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, w NINTH YEAR. PRICE ONE CENT.«6, 1888. ? .
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AS CALAMITIES SPZPffiSPPX THE LÂUHEL8 OF PliOï. l -
works (rum the Gas Company’s Uuoksmitli - ...■». — ~ . t'' , "Bn* the Minister ef Kaex
at wo!k"iait*n.3’ of'rotoiÎigthgw hT ' t,®6* AWn’de^JaolLu, pastor oi Knox I BUDDY STREETS AND A CLOUDY SKY

•lay, It Is Hardly nos.lt,le Hmt anyof them BT IUK ruLCAlf ?rosbyterian Church, Oak, writes: I hare
con Id l»sve escaped wilii their lives. Some »tt , t v ■ — ■> M. lot the slightest iefcerset in the

t* ► ‘n* •v»piqî-?1 troey hr C***st«*s C^MMeNt 1» the Cenwin Capita* rhat is nec waits ted by the work el Christ and

,* ‘ï' t”‘h- Thethrough the roof a beÿht of 100 feét in the O?"?* i*!!. ” djudibated before I ewtte to Call. But, be-
mr, falling in the middle of Frunt^etmit. •«rwwftl Trnppllhgtle ■eir»».i .♦» ause the sesëon had net asked tbe advice of
SSTsSBJS0" f” ,7 *«“* D“’ 25-Ihe barden ,°!the ^«bytwy before passing the extreme sen-1 Gloom, funereal, melancholic, of suicidal
s^^i^td whitT “th ^w‘« of rôm^iï Christmas comment of pres, and pulpit re- Woe, the cere wn sent back te it. I then suggestiveness, characterized this year's
which followed tbe explosions » verts to the anxieties prevalent et the tome dvised the session to begin the ease de novo. Christines weather. It, was a libel on the

Wtlhla Ik. t'artery. period for the last three years and to the Coring tbe, whole progress of the ease since glory of our Canadian wintme ; it we* a parody
The scene at the wrecked fnotary beggars «fating prospects of peace. Germany .either the session nor any leading member of I on English November weather ; it was a test

description. Tbe roof is ooir.pleiely gone apd Wds the festival breathing peace h® church has attempted to influence me. of tbe innate cheerfulness of young and old at
oh the floor lie scattered caldrons, shafting, while conscious that the war drum atiÛ ”»* of the steps tahen here been nl my eug- Christiaasttde. But on the principle of “what
bricks, and all Mnds of debris in die utmost rdilt afar. The weather has not bee» |MtK)0. *'‘li the view of placing the whole I can’t be cared mart be endured ” the ordeal
confusion. A part of the inner wall is blown ChrL.tntai.Hk* Instead of a crian frost “*tter ln “«b a light that there need not be I wal passed, for there il a good deal of Mark
-ink Slid the ««11 of the hlaebsmith shop J* *. , f, ' *T hemtaney in any court of the Ohnvch Ttoptoyi.ro ingrained in true Canadian hearts.

iir.uZ ttf l.tïffl.KLhîs irastszt rlM TtieL^h,"n!,eo”ewârdj°dIt will talcs irney weeks to put watte» into Capital abound in nfn*. - I Tradesmen’s wricms maintain that they have lived in such I ^ yB*4e^da*',‘ cllrl‘t,J'“' Meteorologically it
•hup* again and flx tbmgi gix Lait ifight Hearts haVebeen made lighter for the past state of complete sanctification that they did I w“ wretched, wretched alike, la iu positive
when Trie W.wld vMttgdthy scjsie, the air, was few days by, an influx of buyers that e*f lot need at fhe close of a day or a week or I «*««» and doubly wretched by way of com-

windows rattle. - The accident resembled to a evening after the irn flat tl{ d(fnoV^ unless ronroiou» Soœe 01 tl,eœ eere «l'ding on the sloppy side-
g««t degree tlmexidoslon on King-street east P?rl*.ld‘“4er ®‘th® P*l*™th® of sin; there is no siu unless there is the in ten- w»*k» ,Dd mnd-ooverad erostings, others lor
whdnsérenil Uannes. places were shattered distributed. The household officials of the jthra of sinning; and, in gensraL they appear the aouce were a Are brigade, snngly sitting 
-"f. ,“r- ,y'lslr,ek lifted into the Empress and the Dowager Empress Augusta ko hold the belief that a mau does nothin around fireplaces, but-an ”thLtT b«it tf afl
middle Of Uiestreet. made unusually large purchases for di» bikes by a,me overt set. Our session had the aU „erre oiij,.Zï

Wlswlwg M««fB runs! iaaa «Mr ' »hit ' Ibv ika Haiier—OnIt a ' h ■ The Bead Nsi. tribution aroong the poo^. , utmost difficulty to gst them to answer a I t> , ^ ... -
JZJi éJUmZIGeorge Ssxsu.lth, Um-iu, fortunate men whose When the EmperoT visited the Vulcae ^fiple question iu e straightforward way. Peace “d goodwill. prevailed; strife and

Blvga •* Seaule. W. T. nsa* I. wance-The Vtctima ,,fe w„ „crificed was an Englishman bv «hipbuUding works gtBredow on Saturday 3™ .had no intention of entrapmng them. I ammueity were unknown in our borders; there
NtW*0BLiux8, Dec. 25.—The steamboat The wiirtt* of the TWonto Ammonia Com- y-.x . ■/, • ,v f he was greeted by 3000 wdrkmen, vkh ^ <iud what they [wlieved ; and w*s ageo*ious rivalry to make each other

, John H. Hanna, from Onahitu River with a P«y. at FurWdent sud Efba*- Zt a wlw^d fdnrZ^gSron lt *ï**~?,LÎ? 1* 5** ^ »ch mtd^pnor,

Urge number ofepasaengera and a cargo of, etrpea, wna the «mis yealjtfllay mogututof a M;intily brovi.led for. All lust summer lie ?f l»«r«fa was offered to b» «hurch. Not only this, but their pnsmons as the spu-.t of tbe day. Hearts
2500 bales of cotton on boatfl, was buraed t,r*,6c ezpkeion, which will liHizjAnntiii- worked Le Aid. 8w.it ou the Island work, .?Piln*,lt aal,dV. ,I.thl““ you"„ i?bov® »re ** '"«rianee with the Methodist overflowed with the milk of human kindness,
Imt nhrfat at pu... u:„„ T, h , bated by «he residents fur UoSHRund in nud was in the employ of the company but are tThe fir*t l»>*v*fa <*»* bare been offered t* jbrfief aiid the hetief of all other evangelical old time “hatcheu” were buried so deeply
laat nigbt at Haque Mine. It » stated ^ ^ It * WtimateflEit W.009 days wl.eu he met w.th his fate. Walter Wf, I am happy to think «hat they arp the churches. 8 that tliere wiH be no resurrection, love shed
that of the 300 persons on board St the ^ ^ p,oper,y ip»''destroyed one man Ji" 1",*" ths btwpital, is an Ameri-, faureU of peace. ^ , , 4 Tlien ttieir whole course has been in tbe its beams around all hearts, and

- time of tire disaster only fourteen are knewn ™ i^.tsndr'SlLl sn,A«r i„inr«d oan, and bad beau with the firm but three The Chancellor’s illness, which has given direction of stirring Up strife in the church. en.ti—anncHed k- ...
to have been saved wss iuetspUy kills.|, another sc^badly injured days At last accounts he is doing well and rise to alarmist rumors in the Progressist lAt ehurcl. meeting, they made the met out- ÎT1 °f msn-ennobled by union with tbe

. ... ™ _ „ ■ that he hie w denized of, mid others were mny recover. He lias only been a reeideut of press and the French newsnaners does uot ,F*lrw^l" °»i ‘he officers and members of Di,me M0® 1'eS11 ago—fiw tbe nonce had
A special from Plaque Mine to Tbe States badfyelmken op sod wunnded to a greater or Toronto for a couple of weeks ina h, . hi.enn. ,t They held rival meetings and importuned supremacy, over money-getting, the sordid

says: The burning of the steamer John H. lesser extent. Bad though the results of the , ,.»r. Deepard's Sialewent; gratulations to Lord SaHsburv regarding ?’,lr,‘1" er’ “fthe church t«.attend theiia. One way. of trade, end the carting cares ofHanna last night n«r her. was one pf the sccident^ro. m W^TeroifuI di^nsation Mr. F.|A Ors.-rd, «crotaor-treasurer of fC EnglTh'v^to^b stkta^ ^ te^Tront" m

moat terrible river disasters that has ever of Provvdeeoe thot it ocwared when it did, «Or t^e1®u^B“y’ t,le|;hiooed 60 The World last Prince Bismarck ignores the appeal of the ttipport of the timrch tor JeWal year*. Yesterday
happened in Southern waters. The of had the eaplcMon taken piece on any other »Wh* that the total damage amounted only to Sir R, D. Morier, the British ambassador at Tlknrjaader told me personally that the)*00*! gatheriags, pleasant greetings, kindly 
life waa very heaw. ' About 30 nwsona day than yeslerdaythw death roll wttukl hare *1209. Thamaoliiuery was intact with tlie St. Peteraburg, to authorize an official Iswdhwr given him a mission to reform Knox I enter tain ings. Nor were the higher lemons 
perished in the flames and a laroe nnmhee been swelled to Ét Ùtit six. As it tias, the *f°“Wlwl °f °"e th® «it*tors contradietion of the charges recently made “h'dft^ijBthst he would remain in it until of the holy day forgotten. Crowds entered

s&i‘a.'?£:'2e%’-ïm£T zxs&axsLiiïss'X œa&æjxrss.tsx «Bftwssiîtsîsana s
ar.^tïïsartrsï

wSîïütiasaaift æjæsœsjr*-* A •:
passenger <* the Jokn M. Hanna end was *me <Wwais AniNki ftfi'ty. Hsritwi Ammopia mils pure sUic snd st the ordm- * Lmc- ^atlves wno nave that lie liàd allowed them in HU pulpit, how-1of flowers, festoons of evergreen were symbolic
burned to death. His body haS lSb bèen The Toronto Ammonia OiAn^auy, limited, ary temperature and preswai-e is a colorless, come ber^ from Haoionb repoct that Osman over, and lie was advised to be a good boy «.nd I heartfelt sppreeâition oi tbe Day and its 
recovered. on whose . rirehiisei (iqcurred fciie explosioii. is pungent gas, wholly irrespirable, not e sup- Digna intends t»give battle again to the JJt do so agaii. He Was also sduionisbed not f Avwit. _ ; t
the^wwra^abeut^O&pensaurdirtoai^^d weeks. excs,>tiy of bodisewhich [ ^ Bi^sh ^céi. w? oL cl^t?U4lS^ Christ*

? y mSLjs^itXftz r52 szszassrasssrc; E" -i*b,faUo-
. Itew* -jwt hflfore'CUMiuPSttttW Company <d applicatio.» of liquidunmouia have having pUmri ^«pjoei* SSTthL ÏÏÏÏJ o, m^“«tiv.d*in*IWtCr*gÆM0ïïik "Üf 1 »«««* Orîîd'oî^^Lil

in that the line steamer, was ®steoihm«d the ar iatavy tssavuiaa ■aMt.KA. bseit made in,modern times The first u it« theatre there while tl)e Duchess ef fidini evangelization than is Knox Church, Galt Torowto were peeked at matinees a 
th* river. Several of the Osspai* ' ThealsidemanufscWtred i« kmvwa Wtploym«'(t as a motive power aud the seoond burgh wis present. The consul refuses to And that tiiev should be compelled to take I *"d the Uiouaspd. of tlmatre-got 

wete seated in the cabin having ** thc'trade ’ As -’sqia akaritoWs" aid for tlie astifioial nrodustiou ef oo)d.,Cpmtssr- answer questions. The English authorities »t"l* to abate tb« nuimooe from which their I dei'gh«edw«th“Th* Yeomeuo<sbaGaard’'aud
ne andvtitk no though o? tm- n.. __ jt ciel aminom» u*. formerly obtained from the believe that theaffidris the outcome of a wofk wa* suffering, was, 1 know, n greet thcqeeer pende of TheKw(tet*ardim.” Oon-
...............Meet, of W -jSrt srtiXiif Müïïwwsan^LiU. hut **! ammoniac of Agriee; bill this aoureeis en- Nihilist conspiracy. ■■ -,j . ; , eouroe of pfiy tp the snaion; and now tbs f*rU Tare plentiful, and other forms of enter-

_____.fîz? ogmg^eean.iqaneos. but Vroly luade-piele to supply tiro present do, »t»racy matter is not touched on in the pulpit, nor is I foment legion. AU wigp well attended, and
broki out’and ™Ld^wlih L.d«et;ww! ■ y*1"-1 ■*—^.'hhtid waa.ahtprsri to mend and racorni» has been bud to numerous The Anti-Slavery Campaign. *» referred to by die session, except as is ‘b® day .enjoyment, spite o^tiie.nieteorolog.

Wg*1* the Sowtberw, hasllee, -wkew -tiw eewetey of other sorge^TTfie <te*t« :«irt of the sq.is Loudon, Dee. 2A-Adespatch from Tunis ««ceamry foyttend m form to the red tape of W «uudHions, «astipt up ti thediow
Th^1^ï*h!f^ürir'^w? • natural ice mates the itiahtifséttah of <jbS*rti- a.nuiouia of .the, thpps u derived from the to Tbe Daily News sav«. Cardinal f-evicrie =un,tltlit"a- Everybody in Galt know. I. ÎÎ2ttbed*r« llheîmiy or niarly aU otonr

death of «omaaf the insashgrrt afeTttrro». >u..y^ ,w. . »fc, mainiugredi- ''VtvJwiPhhi-f/tiw maimfaetorie. of illumhi . . '1i. Cardma1 Lavigerie ail about the suspended persons and their holidays was nht wrtliout calamity. What
itt» «> theertrw^ky a QU / I «Tlf urii'm .mTn.i atmg gas. Aminonie of horaeic acid works is h*» written to a Mend here that he is in peculiar views, and nobody here is botliered *W .«'V ov^oehtro of population lsf Tbe

The boat had raashsd a point which was "il *“* **}** emnoma - as made •A1™'11' saved. - Some ÿf the crude crystals of borax favor of an Italian occupation of Tunis and •* toast nobody who is k tbe front Wostd has to ohruntcle the evil with the good,
bat a short-distance above the town when a ,tlree* was tire II hseswater shsenthi Gns contain'*«»ïy-‘4J^ei*ééiiVt*eiilnioiiio. The of a modification of the fMetier in Itatv’s of the bettlefortliegood of mein | A mae wee btown «sepseees w^s Beet End.
negro roasts bout near tbe boiler room ran Oesnpwiy bad exteeeledfre* k ttwltiumlnat- ammonia ar,*nsr from the beet in the interest as anisine of settling French and nrartmr^rr - - :    Another tree badly mjund.,rTMs, like the
out to the deck and Abated that the boat ing properties, "This *tij)laced^tit*nkiiax fa*h: tlle Italian jealousies. He naaerte that the in- »V« »» rrmmü*mÊn*mdM' mSSfSSS^ X,SZsZ *yt‘sr rr i I mfs th s nsninlmfce!i?i h! Id** ffri
was cm fire. John ;Cellea, a stoker, was f^t if dt^e^, And md|»3î^«uerfer ïneli ^ . Anence he "has obtained hr Francs through Sggb. —**• '«h »*a«hs.,s( prevailadYkouSmuttimK*2Jd^hlhI^^hA
n«r the place atiflh. t«me, and seeing boiler platfc^o the if»ter were tUu sdfM Œnïï&ttîtotl^ fZdef Z i hè «• nhthdâyMy ' catt^iy, ’sdfl1 enabh him w. *Sï,The W S tiÈÏÏÈL^l
the .hw bursting imSOUtm thA Cmm.p.rwBar ■■dietiirr ehemifads. whiclu 4 ®ÛK»ÜL %^eSii^t *Obttfak ”^ TBK *Atarm tfMdr. . - |«leetii!52 jh|!
**ele M cotton nearime boiler ran hastily to after a Bydcsssirf aflstsvtien by meins of cog- anuaooiaeel sait On a terpe seels anieie ms is _ _ ' ' " ‘ . ... .. "" ' ! Rrseedwith gangsofafBilWn'wm 3tWas so
the engine room and gave the alarm. En- wheels rdsmd wlthinflie akltstoi* and driven oblai n«d diteetiyJipmgps houwhtmoi s without _ Yke Bsmxtbsrlte parts Dise red I led. tlrewMeevfgetMgtaejstnnd en Christmas I bad that neariy all of tbe down-town selboss
gineer Mwrunaa took in the situation at a by manner», ware ffieittied into tlie menu- '«'ng l-tevym.ly wuvArtfd iiito. «^ammoniac. London, Dec. 2$^-A despatch to The t*«y-Bevtiy TeynaenH. I Were compelled to doeenpeariy ibttle after-'
glance and at once sounded the alarm by f^tnyfed article, the liquid being forced Ammoina is prodheed In tlifl juiMk ol various Telegraph from Zanabar says r All reports Mr. D. R. Keys of University Collage, ac-1 noot1', Th,*? '* T°* charj^id that the hotel
È2 fntî i^ttktmM^Z^h tCT^rT inU,piPm *^ "*"*«» oSSST. hero j,u^r«i to give diua. eft*, mflL^th. eieo.ie»:,tt£.,,^'^it^

ClêrE fewell WM Sïtamït the time °” tl>e *>«Srwefcoomer-of Pari ïamsût and the Taro* spirits of Imrtahoin. Ammonia îng is unknown. Rumors of German w<*tem GâpàMtup to tbe vicinity of Humber city sud at the oonncil UueH fcWsK^k- :
—d when U 1.™:..”! Front.,treeta essads the bUcksimtli shop of yields numerous uaefol eafss. aggression and projects of conquest are ex- ?»r. made a voyage almost around tlie Island. I "£“<r kad *?«n miaufiiz^ thSSTBSr •

X°nrsra5SKS.‘5t; ^srsHr*. is’vjzsn,™ M,i„ i;.,^ —âîs^^ssïï.^ïS'LViïT n.<“SL'LTv.S;.fa'iSrw-"
e almost everybody was awake. T^^ro^nSyKoTriiS k !hebu,!ding mile, westof this city, at 5 o’clock ye. ter- ----------------- I - brother Xù.mSÏT I iJn^ulsT. the R^fn H„um daringth!

_ . T**"'*? ***”■»>» te Escape. at tiie timg, JMronug iae6 both, George Sex- day afternoon. She is a tofal loss. Seven An Appeal f.r Belief. thbWaitcm Sin” ^ °“ * ** “nd'b*t* iu “.,“01-^ ThfirTB^TtoTrôlT’üfTt nectiop ^th the ssirvhae And ’ entered the r-t a. ^ Mr t!____
ThfB coufiision worse uoufouuded appear- soaith .andt Walter D»v)6*. SexsmtLh was lives were lost. Berlin, Deo. 2S.—An appeal has been J ■ * drunk—not, however, wiUiont munev or with- mprehaQt marine. He, byjjUBe acquainted I O'Oonnor tlie faithful niwlis olerlr * of that

•dnad the frantic people on tbe boa^ ran i1?^‘“v • n*** w>1 e T”"* “ made for funds for the relief of tbe sick and Tbe Crtfru^i Uss^snii Address. I out price, but it wa» ouiy outajnahle at ;>oi>u- officers of the JSieV Yacht Club 1 bosbelrv’* •* James ” is w*-li and f u
to different exiUto^e «üei, e,«pe but BAAtILTON’S HOLIDAY NEWS. wounded in Beet Africa. TheEmpree. and A,Me,’, inaugural iecture Un. S K

the boat Was piled high with cotton and the ComnenA yard with the Ammonia Cum- Twe laccrotal BareUrles-Plantieveti hr the Dowager EmpresaAugusta have donated lMt,.mo“t1*, “ Tqroato University has bean | !5^f”j?^°.:.tl!g.?*lpJ-TMure than one hL- i. , 1 titw»*UT *»■»•>* »>«" who do “ oity work -
oassa'-ewavs were filled with smoke Men» panyspremisea. A few momenta before the Baatpails-Cferisimas Cheer *250 to the German Ladies’ Society for the pubhsbed by Bowaell * Hutchison, King- t|,Tnüt Imme. f™- i-.Hef ™ ^r“œ • **“?? ^e cjvii war broke ont he enlisted for tbs morning papers. He has many friends
^DMd MorSev werTaM.ro *"» Wigi.m Sinclair, forom.u of vr;,iT' TV . b^efit of the sick Tue Germin cokniea »tr”- “ Wùat is Political Ssience? " « rf ll el îlÏÏ *J?Uv'“ï WJ! iP *»d aerved among tirntm and has always been a prime
forw^d nîrr.uf 8 the ga. work^ De. SohmeitUarii, sud Chsrlet Hami»on, Dec. 25—Two sncceraful ftre uk, tj in Th^WksfL tubject, and «hip tbe Profeswr handles in a Z^'imtCS .huZLTZîw, ..'ïw dTh,t marked distinction. He cm, favorite the nocturnal scribe. For
forward pnrt of the boat end were dead Steiumeyer, analyst for the Ammonia Com- burglanes were committed last night, the a-nization. ' ■ t6e ” °r- very able manner. Those who heard the! *.^11^*1^.." .otl”f# 40 Baltimore in 1881 oA feifitaln el K. M. " J»mw l* •»» accommodating in various
when the steamer went down. As soon pany, were standing infer the agitators con. thieves getting in their fine work while tbe 8 —------------- *- ictitre, audmsny who did not, wiU he glad to UjL, njetd £ tiro sbekab^ Pl^etford’s yacht Nokenii* He settled lLlAk "F* f.the ”P"«ers who have to make
as the fire was discovered Engineer versing. They mo*W out into tlie yard and wora*““ »e A HNtnlght Meellee. .*»'• »u aethormed copy. The tiwUnen. of here, and being a man df handsomïfacT midl('Bh* <*"• *‘ tb«
Mernmon set the steam pumpa working andwma •lookingt ea the -'.walla containing the wera out pnrchasmg presents for ». 25—Robert r««»le»h.m Wr dniMhîins the renotatien of ^fin* figore and8attractive —analitiasM ^ '-“^‘•'«rvfore quite meet that there-
tgpui to hgttle with the fiafnae hut. the fire refuse water _wjiea, Uie first explosion Christmas. The burglars got into F. H. _ ’ ’ ,, Ro"rt Hr- AtiUry as tWyew of Political Eeoaomy j routing cease in^n^ ^hîîÜ^J» beeideebeing an nnnanall* flna\nm!5t’ P°,u" «dthaoity morning paters should re-
swept throngh the boat like a blaze on a 1001 P1*®*- Tlie three men were Miller’s bouse, 42 Napier-street, bv Discing Graham» M-P., addressed a meeting of and CoustUutioiial History. «any a briUiautiy lighted crBatad » I Mr- OCkaaor at thi. festive season.erairie and the engine room was soon in ^î^.^aMlï* ik^n0-Uï2; sîneti? in^Z «de « Udder'agafngt the window of one of the workingmeti at midnight last y W.tker-U-Lasr oa the Top. ^ nolice circle, theda, was spmewlwt un- P»dXrd sold bia yacht fSptnfcsta Ve^gej ê

’ eteTmtiliPrnteîmrtmb^rt *U tiitodZ «SmSStintingASTfaSb He and .his com .The/ «fW1. » gold brooch and 5g^ T“?< was held on the A ease cafne before t,he Sheriff’s Court st j gfjÆ T*. ^ “yt? ■»“■* ^^««g^potitton, end wasUentlemaoatl4*»us»iu and i^wrotedhini with

ejace- ^Jtif eroJduT -tiS-— paniony sqnuaUed to tWr feet, and started eAr-rltigj set with garnets, a pair of btace- £ba”ea . e®ba»!45?I>^ , A proceeion ot Bundee, Scotiwid, rzeiently m which a woman 1 *L" „ î|î.8^fbaltit fc‘* ,5®“*ly lw®te4 *g' Lcmg and a hapdsimia goh|Tlï3ed une and au address.
Mariman vu forep^e «‘hîlüir.u aery., tlie yardtowatda the furnace room of tots, a chain and locket, a baby’» ring Old Workingmen win* arrived from Kenning,, ebimad alitiens :hsnn . her throe «bs-id-Ibw. Lrdeioonstretiy. ttewsTtihJgrf rorouvH9!^ ”^er Pronunetit Repnblicans. He was Mr. A.fe.McCaUnm of The Gkj*g_ read tlie

ahX’^th'^'Z^f^th flk^e?1rgan ^ tpr»!' of anuuunia epoutwd tn all directions Tne crooks also pafd a Yislt to Wm. (ll ARI8’ ^6°' ' and gtSLt i» ttms a firmly «tutilislied institution But‘Then Christmas eesata bak «Ma- « ala ookusalù the Madagascar army, hj
shoot up ths^ sides of the boat Captain The Plrcnen an the aeeac. Watt’s residence, 49 Oxford street. Here oth«r members of the Chamber of Deputies With » h*,.I stale, irow «Hed to her former 1 year I wife had, In the nwmtime, procured a I O^Con^or pîîm thé of To^ro*
Jolies, the pilot, swung the wheel around In the nnd»t of tlie confusion themon from they terned every tltinfc ih the house nnside *tt*»npted to address a iBonlangist meeting ff1”4 moral w®**l,t ,n tbe homKhpld. ~ > divoroe, A year wgo he published a book I Christmsa 1888. ’’ * mal ts of Toronto.
and headed the boat for the shore. A full the Borkclry-nreet Fire Hall, captained by down aud took asuitof worsted clothes,»' at >«t night but were denied a ", ~r.~ V.- ^ At the Clmrehea. on alad»ga«*r, anThe hai since gettimup ---------------- -----------
it *:4 .iJle,uilnLliai‘t Foreman Noble, arrived on the scene, and tweed overcoat, a lady’s sealette jacket and hearmg- Several Violent scrimmages took jThe great and smiling crowd that filled the TIAre We will sit imd let the sounds ofmtuio a syndicate ofBostonfani to man end pro-1 m* Had J*,‘ J*rIW Chrtitmai.
Refare «h. did «1, hnwcv .1 started In to re»oue the injured, if tliere were a carving knife and fork. Entrance was P*»0*1 sioree an Monday looking for Clirirttaes gifi, I cte”P in our enrl" So might have said the Vtilon t e Solitaire, under his oommam^to I Mr. Hud Joy, the well-known and popular
faoeml All of^hsr thoSr’llT^ "«V- Un to this tiweis was not thought that effected throngh the kitchen window. Dreli-ed wue vwe.b provee beyond cavil that Santa Claus i. the I ™ngregatioin st the various churches yseur- go to Madagawar and opened up the uu-1 Proprietor of the Rostin House hair-dressing
fnrZdv hm^nin. When .faT k'«£ any men had been hurt, but Mr. Sinclair, The wife of Mr. John Wamke, No. 25 rriv„lv„r'n‘ b ^ „ «weetest illusion ever cherished. Any «hop;>er day. From time immemorial it has been the worked gold mines. Du Vergg had no love iwlors, was preseuud with an elegant gold-

. t Lv d „ 1 $■ „ b , *tPlcfetbe recoil eyting tiiat he had, seen Sexsiaith at Chnatla-street, while near the corner of , CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 26—Mme. Bern- who failed to examine Lsvian's stock of neck- unvarying custom to, provide "touches of for Stan wood, who held the position for I huded cane and an address by the artists
bank Mie bOflUded away again and swung work ineide, ordered a searoli. As the taper ‘Queen and George streets on her wav home bardt b“ declined an offer from the Saltan wear mimed a.treat. The colorings were the I swevt harmony on “the day the Saviour whieh he had unsuccessfully applied, I employstl by him. The event took place at
around, drifting down as *o burned. Then lifted Walter Davie» was found groaning end last night, before 11 o’clock was thrown °f 23,000 francs for a single performance in lotslmetceeutiou. ever thought of by loom Christ was born. No departure was made —--------------------- nm------— I 4l** 8li*kes|w»re Hotel on Monday night.
Capt.Jfolles jumped out >v*r the cotton almost dead lying against tlie wall of the Gas by two ten and robbed of a nurse contain th- palace. workers, the palest rwa, blues like the very j front-«Irfv role yesterday morning. All the TMM V. M. CONJMAOX LA BOB LAW, Mr-We.oott read the address and Mr.
bales And springing into the river swam Company’, furnace-mom. H. had been I M Ztk™ Td! ^11, u c~/ ----------------- sky.uf midfmnmer aud *iua silks in the mosi pineffial Methodist. Anglican And Roman --------- Mark H. Smith made tbe prorogation. Then
ashore. picked up from where he sat near tlie uv-nki, ,1,7 Z k th - a Swntlay Herro tUclw Stepped. bewiCch&Fstapes. Trr- Outholio cferrclitw were filled With stwfas of Alleged Vlel.Mew. et wetreit b,Ce^i«m Mr. Joy mad* a neat little speech and Z

toiler and hurled fairly across the ^a™be! ^Anest nettimr Berlin. Dec. 25—At the Emperor-, re- S____~ —reHg-o« Tfarmnny. Seleetien. from “The W«MUe,„ 7 went down to tbs American Besmuranî
yard agaiust the stout brick wall on the 6°la g°°d look at the robbers ouest horse racing in „„ q , BlJePlteè^'Wy the (.sverner-Ceaeral and Messiah were pnncipally sang. j«« i,s i. Detroit Dec 25 PrniAtheo.,ii~,v and had a pleasant time. Hud is solid with
upi»site side. jg»was't«|dei<|y carried into the _There|Were 1942 people relieved by the 2dhS5*l2Sw2. JÈ2Ï5 Sundays 'Va.ly Stnuley. For Aejflrrt time in Toronto portions of DeWIT, .IMe. ». Ikel^p hetleok now the-boya
G-L.Cuu.pa ay's and them» conveyed to Christmas cheer given by St. George’s So- and bohdaya haa_beenriopped. Their Exigencies the Governof-Gensral "SnUi van’s Light of the World’’ were sung ,he ev,d«nce *h ** take° het* by the Immi- Tfc. _ . .
the Hospital, where he now lingers between ctoty yesterday. . Knsslan Lean Can version   .„s r-s- ataulev will it is nfltei.n, 1 “ FW|*tijP*tiiednil It was originally graiion Committee wi 1 prove a most im- « „ „ ."**** ,nl* „q^rSttul^fa. ffito °f Wib"ipee LoND°*’ «-Tfi» Chronicle’s cor- uoenrod, iJdÇrmwptto, at the Is*id.tiv. T^ï^or ÎSot 1^-Tb^SSTKJSjpw P°^a* and to the Infor- Lj 8^ ' JPro^’«m,rkM 52*25?

shore 1 - Meanwilile waich was contimietHor George ---------------------------- ------------- respondent in Peru says that Russian Chamber in the Parliament Building, on tatin by Mr! Harry Jarvis. Mrs DAms s*ng ™aUon alr®»dy m possession of the Com-1 Jams. Fallonpi 168 Front-street east was
. ,, , , ashore, bu', gc I " Berglarsat Briimfiton. agents there are negotiating for the conver Wednesday, Jan. 8, between the hours of 4 the contralto parts. Good effect was mittee as allowing the necessity not only to driving a buegv in which ****

■ost were so badly Imrnedor » thoroughly Sexsnut I, He was found imp, motion^ Brampton. Dec. 25—Tn „n„„re...f„l !inn of th. „ „ “g, uv” ““ °<>nTer- p-m and 6.30 p-m. produced by n seporste choir of voice, provide  -------L  -----------ro.i—‘/.j" wted
exhausted that they struggled but a few apd just breathing, covered with ammonia ____ _ „ , . “. , 01 la,a’ ____ — representing the angels who announced the , ° * ” emorcement ol the " “■* moore atto Wse-Onneon ofgtomeuta and sank to ri*uo more. As the and chemicals on A" broken rafter on tlie floor , ? . , i 1 - un ay nlgbt about Bnlgnrln Arming The gangs of uien at work Irving tn rire» ( entof Our Saviour. They were divided *awl' at Pla0i-nt upon the statute books, but I (ha op-j^ direction csugh t*wÎT|r'?î*T

-burning boat struck tlX bank of the river of the huüdîigf. He, too, was carried to the *2 o clock ^ to burglarize t.ie residence of gom pe, 25—M Jonche g t-.t ™e the water sunolv nines nnC JL. -t I ■ ?'tir *Sd *”0lld .soprano and alto, emphasizing the fact that the l»Ws them- j wlnwf and upset the * oarriama *thre»* 
tbe crew ami passengero^bo had bseu able office, but expir d iii less thau ten minutes, Mr. Francis Slightholm, Treasurer of the ’j , T ®ffha,been i,^/ •’•«g'duP I Calkm» TÇe Deum. and a part song, “It selves must be greatly enlarged in their ling himself and tU*™SSûJ*T°Tô
to reach the forward eud of tiie boat sprang n, ier leuaininu coiisciousnesa Hie body was SC Fanfs CbtircbTrust Fuud, An en- s^htbonheff has received th”* ^ tlisir efforts. No somier is cue serv^dêaued giren ‘Mr ^m,'e!’àasiaeTwAi thsTeader* ,coP« in order to afford tbe protection due lbe *5re*t’ ldr" Talion, who ;
ashore, some with scorched faces aud ..moved to tbe City More.* Asf.ra.canbe trance wits efftcteïl ^ breaking a window Xn tfa^,^ent °!, o^t-“ ti-e water running than aomfiWgeti ^^00,09 ' puMoulin “reroh^tlmro^n 40 American labor. oi'thTfaZî'wh^h’reL^t W,eie
bruised limbs and many with scarcely any judged Se.vsmiti. w„ lifted--from'hi, feet, «the kitohrii, but in their 'attempt to m™bJra of hiXd up ami ifiegaipg wmeehas to bekxled Ttic chief points to bb developed here em- "»•*». hu. 1
oovermg. dashed againfll.be’wtohmery and aft ere oxer- effect an entrance td tbe mMn-pert of the *? M; 6ta,n- aftiFwtiitl «1% , . T * ,. *î,*e.eV^ •«mtmtBm. brace the extent to which the importation Irore

Among those who managed to get off I,end, fallia*. back on tlm debris betow hodse the burglar* aroutid AhA inmates Æ'fl*; tT8$^d a con‘ ” : "?*£* **. ~ 1* Amidiihel^^* ofiwffering, depravity, o( qbfltract Ubor from Canada to engage in “rivtKf ti» ud|12i
wereCapt Holmes and R,b Smith, the un- i.mii.iii.'.te.maei,of humanity Those who I,a,I from their mid iglit slumbers and Mr. ht^^?'WOrth w .*** ^**1^ *** ■*!*• «•'»e,1»terty;.Ski»e»rt>luWaw,, Gbrimma. i. tbeltrious local induatries and in tbelain- Theoffirore to*
fortunate pilot of the Ul-fatea White, who J '» lia“^'Hg >* lUat SlightheMt' rospecting something wrong, t»Tn k.a8 wl?,t?e Wme MreSogerscf BUsA»m hfla-tolfoo- altiay* a wrloMti# fl^e^A. At tiw Tbronto her businew ef the peninsula has been ear- J. Brelry of 6M

; was a passenger Both were bubned nigh ^7 grokLu T°Le are^eat h*« in'ld! immediat«l7 *»<*ed f" hie Smith & Wei Ctroriro & * Purchase of eighty ppw day syWHi.g, eistnMBed.AaO toSk^;., «nong j(Jm«rof«ospiM^ Sfa'lfeuro of Providence, ried, and alee the extent to which Ameri- ladies wire badly MAt-titirTÜêtiiS'driVro
unto death, *nd the story of ‘he manner in a,i, “T'-ck wâ?d‘oc^U sd^ tL.kdï !<on l^r^iaArr and commenced action in the batteries-__________■ tl,e iron empl^red : ÿ the finm Tta-niMi the A./to, J^lirt^homes. the horoeee# can oitizeus have been afleotmihy the com- hy Mr. Falltin. and 6wh5 byHdto^ijST
which they suliered is most heart rending. tne*»*) Tliere wh. re«,’ra7 othere who ! direction of fhe disturl^nce', whereupon the x C. S POUT HOPte fully appreciated the lundu.ee of these-ero. resene, the three -Mg prism.» located »e hi* orer tlie border of thousands of Cana- Duke-.treet, was slaw deeaoliehed ;

' , A Tcrr.hlc Iteutk. rere!2T,.igl,t wmind^tor mum of" rotot b-rglare kondod^ to retjre’without^urth^ ______________ . ■________  . T™»«* b°7® th* fatomti®» -»d y 4Uns, many of whom live on the others Bctiey’a trap lost a wljy. ^ » 8,4

W hen the captain jumped ashore he was character ns to iucapnoitste tlicm from work, ceremony and made good their escape. The Prise Winners at the Beceat ChrUtma. t au is an example i or mg wooa amttfc, yasmns otn« enarttowe nwtitations, the end cross the Detroit River night and morn- TU. It.—»—    ____
>rribly burned and in his frantic desire to Th. Cause or Îmb,party no doubt expected to make a good thrsmlnattun,. , . A., tm, We* ,*1,7 i*g°n the iotol ferriro. At 8.20 p.m. yZ2.y“ SHSrt* I.

be reiieve<l from the pain he was suffering Tlie cause of the exultmio.i so far remains a !'V1’ 88 ®n ,unduy a special collection was At the recent Christina» examinations the W’î‘l5v IfdC th* *tiAe hei“g at least. Writing up a The preliminary «lamination of witnesses basement of Thomas Chxton’s htiM store
he buried hisf.ee and hands! in the soft mystery, 'tot Coroner Duncan La. ordered an ^ 1’ “ «- folhreiug boy. were award«i prises for gen.r.l |,e?&aS»,"fSî ^8* <**«»-««“<*•*“« ««»/ on.nl. tfaSTtaïSt.. hh* „*nfr»;i_ w. « Wtot. ?
mud and begged most piteously for someone -nqurot for lo-lay.wlien ,1-s .set. will to folly ,r V'"6 ,4he 6th Form, A. F. R. Martin; 4th T , Si Tte “0" “ >* » “chrotnut" to tlie Ç*»*- <«l hatiwrog. .to o„l,

■iebtip him Smith wa, just behind end J,e inRa H-™, oqe thing is'ce,tain: the P^^tore hasyet been discovered. Form. W. E. T^czèj 3rd Form, J.’ Q &«*£?* 1 ^ ktn«l, „ „
was iaid out by the side of tbe dying rap- KxpIoHion, or ifm first on«, Uwk |iL*oe in tlw faUl iecMcst at bimmSam Browne; Uppeé fyuTWorw, J. W. Osbomp. stieets. li* u.it** «• ««.*n----- -j,?*1* ^ hiwi caqghl flrÉ a* 14ÜÉ

« tain. Nothing could be done for the suffer- mickUs ul^.s three m,d ti.e other £ a n ^ . Loser 2nd &£>Urid£Tfce' EUmâBT
ing men and they died together on the rfrer two exploding one after the oilier explains lU Bloomfield, Dec 2o. An accident oc- ^ Fnruiw^STa. fitonkton Lower Ut ^ indie <niou eorrnvu the lOaJjnailNiEwew on fomwrnctrnûmm f ^ ItWIfti > ^
El L ». ». »»»«*. sfespsS,W7w -

tfeÆïts ssrS ESttEHSSSS ImMÉt&S&Sp
«-most the entire town Hocked to the river details. In the ..........on of a gentlema,, who ttt® P*» ,‘hrown open the w-n^ ^"8^* . tfaMto v»ir»m.piore««»:ytrfwh»r.ver j3t. | *»■*” etifrouof theyeeA. and TnL.? door of th. Rod | ^ «rs^wluen,lAU said, «» seMe*al
bank and watched her bum. The nnront at the tocklent there wto nrolror Iground, receiving iajnrto. whiéh rrenlted in ,Tu o o.^,' ?' 1 ***“ *“<1 titoy.il—Wii tilg Wl If NatiepalBanh ennoupemg the dlo.-1 —-------emt” IT,,.--------- --
struggling unfortunates who reached the somewhere, hot in wliat fwint he could not hts death a few hours later. The deceased vl- I^wm M Sîîftor ïïto ÔiruJUmklSmiîStSZ^1»^ 01,ri»tiao almiild le.4 ae roeeitlowhto «Mhe lî®  ̂Ab l?îVtrtloMSd tbet w“m _. facatoahlp Atotvnl» ,
i-ore were taken care of and doctors and say. It is by lie red tiiat the valve was about 19 year, of age. H-t-lh” W ^7* '. * I milk erf lumm-kfadeeW totfjlftol, to>ATLhe th»,^ .*< the eontrpitor’s agmita. The Name. RepvrUd+ ■ ■ Mmm.
Others came to-thuir assistance and uied to i„ tl,e centre agitator tocame choked, nreyent-' *' le Ura-HreJe Oer ra ils— Hudson, O. 8. Wtikre, H* M-NseKto UÔ^r m^^SîJtow^ï^tirt^lromrt'ÎÎÎÎSrs'c  ̂ ** are in bad shape. Dsa *>■■ <Egx*........... K*w YeHt..
aUcviatc tfe^ir miliering?. ing (he flow of liquid, thereto causing „„ --------- ffiffl^giSrîSa - - Sg U lu7mim.mSSSlwS?r V.E “■'jgJLjf -L I*!*» tlie ' -■ »M,. E»;. WfcI,~ „ ~klU

The city and central hotels and private ciesA-of iMyssitre py licit a degree us to hurst so ..It. of |Liiw fmiu la^Uo .ay.^mdrëéjlïtli’ Taylm-, p. 8t L MtiaiimAyr i» W? U. auftttlo*** i?f kuuieas*" «A* "rok-a «prom, orotiw fa328e7the olduoi fd tlieffee t*: l7-' A Cfiritimas hex far i.oiliiiig ** Thro are <ri. WAtoher for G.vterAsr «aeoaeosaMi
houses threw opto tlic/r door, to the i,l; th. tyiUr ,.1-tecmiug. I sMife Eif*^ '^*&<****. hgw. ihStÇîwwj tot .he fnw storôy. bKjS*55jS£nd dT“ '«^»ryjSt

fated people and fed <fi:d clothed them unti. | • . WIintWtgto Nave Bee*. ! whir re.iiir,tr . .akadnt ussonmuut wlass ro.r nrfee $ hoO*j»«V ^iqje w'Sp ivunt Wiriei- ddlti,iHfl**«>hv-i- ” ifiaf f.w ’ï*"1' * ^MUnmm or u -UUt

, sou.««w a,reisssessBsar*~-‘«'wwiESH-ESti?-561
lwente «, Mtinixeat ti, tguebec k. u„h ; .t, 14

1 IA ÏÜBKÎ GHEISTIASTIBI, T.e 1 BIG FIBS II OIIGIIÏAÏf
■*•* I / been interested, was the scene of fes

tivities over whieh hé presided tost 
night. AH manner ef poor folk, and some 
apparently not so poor, were there, and as 
they tiled sixty at a time into.the improvised 
d‘u,nff hall Mr. E. Taylor looked after 
th«r inner man—physical, 
goodly i spread and 600 enjoyed it. They 
sat down to rpast and boiled beef, ham, tur
key, goose, mince pie and plum padding. It 
"“Washed down with hot tea. In the Mission
Hall Mr. Howland strove to redeem the spiri- Cincinnati, Dec. 25.—There w*A a gf-eat 
«rufrrtl^4*,Union clioir sang eome fir. in Cincinnati to-day. It begro at 1.30 
^æ^'^mrtudto^CTthû in the morning and burned to aa*. factor- 

many miod works done by the union. One ies end dwellings covering thlie acres of 
man, he mentioned, who had been a ground.
drunkard, is now a prominent religious „ , , „ _ .
organizer in an Ontario town. The reporter The fire started at the corier of Budd 
was latroduced to a respectable looking and Harriet-itreet in the rope works of C. 
citizen, snd was astonished to learn that he C. ' Jacobs’ Cordage Company, which 
had once served a term in the Penitentiary. was completely consumed together with 
rSuoh is the work of the union, and the |75,000 Worth of furniture belonging 
Cbr'atl,.ia* d,“D.«. embodiÿ Wirt, a htito to the Bette-street Fnimture Company,

Z7ÆteS- Khe, ,fae407 ,and **~L °{ ,77
eaticallv last night will to fulhreed- Central iurmture Association withNj Jeans IÎÔ™ thee, 1 know thou are mine, another $75,000, theQiiren City Twine Cora-

Forthee su the pleasures of Ha 1 resign. pany s factory $80,000, three brisk and two
frame dwellings $29,000, and eight box and 
four flat cars of the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
and Drayton Railroad Company. »

The total lose is over $300,000.
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THUMB ACRES OB YACTORIES AÉ/ / 

OBELUS OS EVERT. »WAS TORONTO'S LOT.=

MANY LIVES LOST BLOWNTO ATOMS There was aO Bat the leered Festival Was Well Kept at 
the Churches sad Around the Hearth- 
atone—The Tews Wes Feelti "• EaU"—

.’■sre.
lew Estimated et ever tifistit.*

Tew, Furniture
Materiel Feed thewas

Marblehead. Mast, Iu Ashes.
111

i À Great Steamboat Disaster 
In the South.

Terrifie Explosions at the 
Ammonia Works.

CEO. SmWlWtoEI^DEATI.

♦•A* .

/
ice BURNED TO THE WATER’S EDGE.

j,
e

How SO Persons Met their Death 
in the Hemes.

The Came of thetiBrent Upheavals 
1 • ■ 0*»s«wpy. •

A
76 THE FACT08Y AND MACHINERY IN RUINSDROWNED IT JUMPING OVERBOARD.

Am Boar amd a Hair With FmMbm.
The members of die Wreteni Congregation al 

Church, who have just completed tbeir beau
tiful new edifice, engaged Mr. Edward Fabian, 
elocutionist aud vocalist of New York, for an 
entertainment in Association Hall, last liight, 
in aid of tbe organ fund uf their church. The 
audience, though not so large as the deserving 
object merited, spent a pleasant boar and a 
half with Mr. Fabian, who unassisted main
tained tne interest throughout tbe evening.

From an artistic point of view Mr. Fabian 
is not wholly faultless. As a vocalist, his
voice, while rich and full in tbe lower tones, _____ __
has not such pleasing qualities in his upper AÂwwatt 05 MTM TTnvat a
register, and bis intonation is not always 1 CORh wall, Dec. -A. Miss Duval, a
perfect. Hts style too is lacking in finish. I pretty domestic of Qordon Baker, Osnabrück
As a render, Mr. Fabian achieved greater I Centre, near here, went to tbe bookcase,

TKÆ T*? a ^ 4» rend, end whUe opening » 

was Longfellow’s “ Daybreak.” and he also door knocked a lamp out of her lianda. 
gave a number of humorous recitations which The carpet ignited and the girl tried to 
pleased immensely. stamp the flumes put with her feet. The

The committee were so well satisfied with tire caught her skirts and she rushed madly 
Mr. Fabian and the result that they have I downstairs and into the street, screaming 
V^Anh-m fcr‘UOtUr enterUmment to be I loudly. Several business men, hearing the 
given during February. | shrieks, ran outside and were appelkd to

Views .1 the M.l, Laad. see a Woman running towards them, her
A large number of people spent the evening amw •* flaœ» /bey tn^Jo

of Chrutmas in the Quren-sZt Methodist ’
Srn^thîiTihif^rfmïïlreSS dl*ta~Ja0*0^ ‘har0a<b ShTfeS^^cooroiou. in

His subject was tile Holy Land, and many ofl honro ®*ker’“
the •<»ns. through whieh the Sg. iour paired bQ“w- wh.erJe ahe lmgered m totenae agony 

preronted to tija audience. In clo.mg Ifor «vsral day. and died;
the liymn, “Abide Witij Me” was sung and I . ________________ —
illustrated by twenty tfre pictorial représenta- _ A p®‘™,e, B*B«'vF *______

*> Petrolia, Dec. 516. —A fire oeeerred last 
night about 8.30 at M. J. Woodward & 
Go. ’» refinery. Loss $1000, covered by in- 
«trance. The cause of the fire ia tuUtnown. 
Two Grand Trunk Railway box eon were 
completely consumed.

, iJv
ies. With SM j It la KStlotated That the teat May Feet Tp 

•to. «0»-What Might Have Occ.rrot
The Steamboat John M.

l-« races an Bear*. Meets eiMerrtMe
r».._ ihmlliue T.me. at the Scene at Mud It Net beenist MelMey-BetoMe of MarUelicnd on Fire.

Masbleheab, Mats., Dec. 25.—Marble, 
head ia on fini for the second time its 
her history. 'I’ae entire business portion 
is in ruins. It h tlie largest fire that ever 
visited this place and the people are panic- 
stricken. Telegraph communication is in
terrupted. f

the Wreck—What Odtoers ef the Vam-thr Mlshar—The Captain Aessag the 1

!
the brother-

• j

a day of family re-onione,1

r mad career

were

246

OL Methodist and
The Mnele ef Mnngagy.

The Hungarian Band filled the Permanent 
Exhibition hnilding again last night. The 
members of -tbie band have indeed “made 
mneic an art, full of life and paetion, laughter 
and tears” Every number on fast night’s 
program had in them a barbarie et rai 
times almost discordant, but 
and executed ’th' the bold, tair 
which is tiler chief ohsraeteriatib. «

■i
' Fun tor the MeOr.

ine strain, some-[ • Gàtiœdo, ®ec. 25. Trenmirer Fhnrtt
alsrnrs delightful I has had some exoRiflg' adventures with a 
spirited manner I bear and a monkey which he won in a ruffle. k

He endeavored in vain to indnoe the Paék 
I . _ _ |W. ÇHdUniitihner to take the bear off hi» kandz
Both the Gtmntf and Toronto Opera Houses and then give 1» to hi* brother, 

were "packed to tbe doors* at tfta afternoon The brofher enjoys* the • society of the 
and evening twfqrmances. Standing room Miroal Pwenty.fdur hours, and in that time
able to gain admitwuoe iu*tbeao püyr haosro. furniture in^pûmes and hugged’ htonewkeop.

I er almost to death. Yesterday the bear 
I was returned to the City Treasurer without

$MMe Tnelflentoja the iuepr^waln|p*| hour he had forced his «rayent of

BamMOM, DtAàV-lWwMr otttp.T^^ke7re7wi(h WMr. Fla«z> *“«10^“

* Bethier du Verge, who, tie He toraavary shred of clothing from the 
eabl® •ÿx'MCW, b#-' tolled victor Staa-'j terrifled youngster and then held him op to 
wood, UoMr States oommerciaT agent at 4b® keen December wind. Mr, P|a»tz 
Madagrocar.has been a most remarkable one. re,ca.ed bl* t*°P wi‘h difficulty abdH.1& from a «M^g nQW W a ~ „

faroity, but bia father was impoverished While AttompHOg a Jail Metlvswy, 
r the First Bmaire arid retired to a I VttssncRG, Miss., Dec. 25—Sunday
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* A Weird Spectacle,
Ihi sight was a weird one viewed from 

the bank and the town was aroused. Float-
ing cotton, charred timbor and th« debris 

Jfilled the river, and many people was strug
gling desperately in the water for the» 

. fives. Some were able to swim
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boys also an entitled to hoe- 
orable mention for general nsuOcieaey, having 
obtained ever sixty per coat, of tlie total a 
her otumurks, i. their 
Front—H. M. Killaly, Q „ . „
2«d-H. O. Osborne.J. U. BeWrthMVlirâEl' 

, l-*w« 2nd Form—D. Mj «erietai VUP 
Awliford, O. W. Coen, IX SL _
Hudson, G. 8. Wilk«s, H# Mu>
Ut Form—J. D. Del
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